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l. Answet iny three question from Section A and rny three question iiom Section ts.
2. Assume suitable date wherever necessaly-
3. Use ofpcn Bluetslaok inlihefill only for uriting the answer book.

SICTION _ A

a) What is simulation? Explain tlrc steps used in simulatior process.

b) Explain the importance of'system modclling' in simulation.

2, a) Explain the mathematioal solution ofqueuing problem.

b) Explain the role ofdigital computers in simulation systems.

a) Explain the following terms used in systcm modelling:
i) State ofthe system. ii) System environment, and
iii) System and components.

b) Stale aDd explain 'the distibuted LAG rtodei'.

Explain the rlulnericsl computatioo tecl$ique for coutinuous model,

Explain the 'rejection method' for generating random numbers.

Explai! the following blocks with lhe help oftasks ard diagrarns used in GPSS:
i) QUEUE, ii) ADVANCE, and iiD GENERATE.
Explain the features of simulation soflll arc. I low simulation software's are classified?

Explai! the concept of'batch means' fcr eslablishing confidence intervals for simulatioo
results.
Exptain x'hat do you mean by initial bias. How to rcmove it?

What are thc advantages ofspecial purpose languagcs ovcr general purpose languages?

Explain simulation of irventory problr m.

Parts are io be prcduced by a machioe tool at the rate oforte tr evcry two minutes. Each 13
part is inspected for 4 t Eillutes and l0o/t, of the parts are rejected. Wiite SIMSCRIPT
progrd&me to simulate this syslem.
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a) Identify entities, otributes and activities in a banking system aird i[ a communication
system.

b) Explain, the classification of simu.lation models.
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Explain 'time series analysis'wi1h exanrple.

Explain the list offunctional blocks used ir CSMP-III 6

10.

Notes :
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